Guest Artist Locations for the Saint Paul Art Crawl

Guest Artists – ANYONE can be a member of the Collective and participate in the Art Crawl. If you need a location to show your work for the Crawl, please contact the venue and secure a location before you complete your registration.

Lowertown District

Union Depot – 214 4th St E | info@uniondepot.org

Lowertown Commons – 300 E 4th St | elainewals20@hotmail.com

Northwestern Building - 275 E 4th St | Kris Johnson -- kscho1999@aol.com

The Show Gallery Lowertown - 346 N Sibley St | Jodi Janz -- jodijanz@outlook.com

Tilsner Artist Lofts - 300 Broadway St | tilsnerartexhibit@gmail.com

Downtown District

George Latimer Central Library – 90 W 4th St | kathleen.conger@ci.stpaul.mn.us

Rossmor Building – 500 N Robert St | rossmor.artcrawl@gmail.com

Stacked Deck Brewery — 421 Cedar St | lacey@stackeddeckbrewing.com — not available for 2020

East Side District

Saint Paul Brewing – 688 Minnehaha Ave E | info@stpaulbrewing.com

ArT@967 Payne – 967 Payne Ave | Stephan -- contact@artat967payne.com

Midway-District

Burning Brothers Brewing – 1750 Thomas Ave W | dom@burnbrosbrew.com

West 7th District

Schmidt Artist Lofts – 876 W 7th Ave | schmidtartcrawl@gmail.com